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Seymour Heights Christian Church )
122 Boyds Creek Hwy i

Seymour, TN 37865

to Restoration House Ministries through your prayers and your financial

Amount Campaign Fund

07t10t18

07t10t18

Total

$2,000 cP

$2,000 cP

$4,000

OPCC/ Handlos

OPCC/ Handlos
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We hope you are all enjoying your Summer and have had the chance to enjoy some quality time outdoors with family and

friends! While the temperatures have been heating up around here so have many of the things going on at our RHM
\

V^churches! Some summer highlights include:

. OceanPointe in Middletown, Rl, closed on a new permanent building giving them the ability to welcome more

people from their community to church
. SouthPointe (Warwick, Rl), Manchester Christian Church (NH), and Movement (Merrimack, NH), all sent students

to the Move (ClY) Conference in Maryland in July. Reports back were that many high school age students grew

closer to Jesus and accepted Him as their Savior! Life change happened for so many!!
. Restore in Quincy, MA just moved to a new location and warmly welcomed Drew Thurman (Renaissance,

launching Spring 2019)to the Boston area by inviting him to preach there recently.
o Rockingham Christian Church was excited to announce that a new lead mirrister was hired and joined them this

month. Ben Siemon and his wife Krystal are making the transition to New England from Pekin, lL.
. Restoration House has been busy with student groups, our residents, and othervisitors, taking advantage of what

our beautiful area has to offer and serving at our churches.

This is just a sampling of what is going on. We hope that you follow us on Facebook at
www.Facebook.com/RHMNewEngland to keep in touch with us and see all that is happening in New England.

Blessings,

w^#r"
Executive Director
Eric@RH M NewEngland.org

RESTORATION HOUSE MINISTRIES, INC.
l-ranslorming the spiritual iandscape oi New England, and beyond, with the Cospel of Jesus Chrisl
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Dear Seymour Heights Christian Church

We want to thank you for your

donations. Your July 201


